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jt fechant and there seems to be aatl- -
THIS DAY IN HISTOBY

1532. Maurice, of Bexony, took 'up
arms , against the Jtimperor, Iss.',,,,' .vS.',i.;,.i(,!.v.,,a,,,J,.1, ,

Because of Uquozprie.?.; is a Talc Told Everywhere
' "it s 'WE PAID tl00,00

1787. Pel ma Kuqw a frontier town
In Italy. "evacuated by Archduke

' Charles, who bad wrested ft from
1 , ten bethe VenetlAni -- only .days

, tor-- The French under Berna--r
doUe ' And ' Serrurter; on entertti

v , - it found S0,00 ration f bread

STATEMENT

L.i4 .jj via I..Mk.l ;

, nity Ccr.:p:nyV
: OF PHILADELPHIA, FENN. '

- Condition DeQ. Jl, 1905, as shown b ,

statement Hied.' - '
Amount of , capital paid - up In v

'cash u .. .. .. . 1190,000.09 ,
Amount Of ledger assets Dec gist

of previous year K,770.2t '

income from - policy-holde- rs.

ZIWUSM;- - miscellaneous. 111,1 1 ,
9l90: total.. .... 19,12S.6 :

Accident. 1U01.86- -

' liability, H7t,- - - "t:aas. --v t . f - v
Disbursements-2-T- o policy-hold- -i . .1

ers. J66,474.se;r 'miscellaneous, ' 1

' ZJO 11 M- - total V ... .114 KIU tt

, , and a million quintals f floor
s 1804. Napoleon Issued an edict re--

Quiring every .person In Parle
v j above the age' of 15 year to

carry an identification card con
atinlng his personal description.

L, 1805. Bonaparte assumed the title of
Kin of Italy. A.l.t,it HUM, lUUli'ltf i'lUMJ u ,

PREMIUMS WRITTEN, OR RENJSWifiD,
DURWO THB YEAR. it s

Accident, . 81,727.80: Hbility. .223,.--- " 1
J" I828W,The Legislature of Mexico

, - passed a special law expelling all

438.W1., ... ,.$l6,8ia.)J V
.444JU AO, -- 4 - '

Mortgage loans on real estate.,',! t4.600.00
Value of bonds and stocks......... 284,069.76
Cash in home office and deposi- t- -

' ed in banks . 12,480. tt
Interest and rents due and ac

cnied..- .. i,.
' i$M.tt

Premiums unpaid .. 86,603.63
Bills receivable., . ,. 6.00 ,

Ail other . assets, .;, detailed - In "

statement.. ,." 1,873.60 .

, ; , '- . -
4 . , n

'.Total., ".. .,....,.8362,408.83
Loss assets, not admitted,,,,.'. 6.269.81 -

' 1 Total, admitted assets 8367.137.00
' LIABILITIES.: V ,''

Unpaid policy claims .......6 12,035.00 '.Z
Unearned nremlums H&.86&.M .'

i FIDDLER found the keynote
J t ' f " A'" f t i

Story ' of a Pittsburg', Suspension
wjage xnas was juaae to Awnco.

Pitts ourg Gazette, t , k
.. " '

' The old Sixth "street bride wa a sus
pension bridge, and In connection there- -
wun a story usee to oe tola, isveryooay
knows that soldiers in crossing a suspen-
sion bridge must break steps and bands
are not allowed to tla.v tnarcbea because

koi uia cumuiauvc lorce or ne vimuoaa,
wnicn are apt to 'either destroy tne orMge
completely or xrysuuiae. ine iron caoies.
New,- - sound and this expia.
nation. j not t verv -- scient iflesil v mit bore.
is the basis of the story, . remembering
that every object 4s supposed te , have a
keynote which. when struck on a musical
Instrument , evokes responsive vibrations,

The storv roes that many vears axo anl
oia man, carrying a naaie in a cast, once
started across the bridge without paying
tolL He was called back by the toll keep,
er. feirotested his Inability to DY. . but
was to cross, - Threatening
vengeance, the- - old noflier sea tea mmseir
on the wharf under the Alleghany end
of the brldare and began to scrape away
on his nddle ror nours, apparently try-
ing all corts of notes, half notes and Com-
binations of notes and chords. .

Suddenly he seemed to find what he
sought, for his face lighted up and he
began to scrape sieaauy on a certain
chord. A monn went through the bridge.
Faster played the old man, and the wire
cables fairly sanr In response to the wild
notes of the fiddle. Furiously the old
fiddler scraped away and the cables be--

an to vibrate, slowly at first, the vlbra-lo- ns

f growlna-- stronger and stronger-a-
the.kevnote sounded on the violin. The
bridge began to tremble, then to sway.

By this time the toll keepers saw some,
thins; was up. and for the pedestrians on
the brtdee began to run. drivers whipped
no their horses, men and women with
blanched faces declined to set foot on
either end of the structure. A messenger
(there were no telephones then) was des-
patched for the superintendent and he
edine runnlne. The old fiddler whs point.
ed out and a comitable was ordered to
arrest him but. there being no law then
In existence, the officer shook his head
at the sunnlclous person.

The brldre was ruttinr up all sorts of
caners. swnylng back and forth like n

wl"e. until at last the superintendent
In desoeratlnn ran to the fiddler and
promised never to demand toll from him.
An agreement wm entered Into, the fldr
dler pledrl" to keen secret to his dvlne-d-

the keynote, so tht no revengeful
musician ever asaln cou'd place the
Mructure In leensrdv without studying
out the keynote himself.

MUST THK DRUMMER GO?

What Occasions the Question Among
(Vimmerrlil Travelers.

New York Commercial.
American business, railway travel.

land htfcel life would all suffer from
the elimination of the "drummer" from
trade. But thh result is threatened,
according to one of the "bagmen."
First it wan the trusts and now It is

the distributing centers, that are out
a ratnet ua," says one of this hustling!
and ubiquitous clan. "The combine
threw a lot of oommerclal travelers.
out of their Job--, end now they have

Commissions, brokerage and
other charges due 6,6085 -

Salaries, ' rents,- - expenses, taxes,
bins, etc.... ...ji.....,..., . tMUtSpecial contingent reserve... .... 1.006.18

s

Total liabilities as to oollcy- - 1
holders '.. .. 6107.833.U

( J . , ... . u -- Mlv.piiiii ptuu up in vuifi..,,.,.,,, iw.is.w ,p
Hurpius over ail iiabiiiuea. 149,308.0? '

Total HablliUes .. .. .. :.,.33S7,lJ7.fJ9
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA f

IN 1906. "V ,.r ' -
T.lahllilv PMinlnina mimvi4 SS J"e91 '

For the Ameriean rights to'.Llquo- -
soiic, aiter ounareos or tests bad been
made with it. After. Its power, had
been . demonstrated, again and again.
In the jnost difficult germ diseases.
Then - we spent. ' in two vears. more
than, ten time that sum to let others
test it at our expense. , The result is
that minions of people, scattered ev-
erywhere', have shared In the benefits
of this invention. . ' -

We make the same offer,
s

W you. We
ask you to prove, at our cost,' how
much, this product means tot you. Let
Liquozone ; itself show how ? wrong , It
is to , suffer Jrotn . atrouble that ,lt,

'
GERM DISEiASEa "

Most of , orur sickness has, in late
years, been traced to germ attacks.
The list of known germ diseases now
numbers about one hundred.

Bom germs as In - skin troubles
directly attack the tissues. Some
create toxins, causing; such troubles as
Rheumatism,. Blood Poison, Kidney
Disease and nerve weakness. Some de-
stroy vital organs, as In Consumption.
Some like the germs of Catarrh--
create Inflammation; some cause In-
digestion. Directly or indirectly, near-
ly every serious aliment is a germ
result Some diseases call for Liquo-
zone not drugs, which can't kill
germs.

Every germ attack, no matter what
its symptoms, calls for a germicide.
The mildness of Liquozone makes some

chase a pair of milch cows, which he
will also attach to the prairie schoon-
er. He says, cows are very convenient
to have along because of the milk they
give. He says he had two cows and
two oxen attached to the prairie
schooner when he emigrated; across the
plains. The conveyance is practically
all made out of remnants of prairie
schooners which were hauled over the
old trail. On one side of the canvass
Is a map showing the "Old Oregon
Trail" traced by a red line.

When Mr. Meeker arrives at Indian-
apolis he will be Joined by his wife,
who Is now In Seattle, and who made
the trip with him across the plains.
She Is 73 years old, but Is not so hardy
as Mr. Meeker, and he did not think it
advisable to take her along with him.
There Mr. and Mrs. Meeker will cele-
brate their 66th wedding anniversary.
Before returning to the Nortciwest
Mr. Meeker will write a book. In which
he will describe the old trail as It was
In 1862 and as it Is now.

"I am old In years only." said Mr.
Meeker yesterday afternoon. "My
health Is perfect and I am in splendid
condition to walk the 2,500 miles. It
will be a pleasure for mil to do so.
I always walk when driving the oxen.
We will camp out along the route and
will not sleep In a house until we
reach Indianapolis."

Mr. Meeker wHl give a lecture in
the committee room at the city hall

to which all the old pioneers
are invited. No admission will be
charged. About thirty or more stere-optic-

views will be shown of old-ti-

characters and of scenes along
the "Old Oregon Trail."

This is the season of llstlessness,
headaches and spring disorders. Hoi-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure
preventative. Makes you strong and
vigorous. 36 cento. Tea, or Tablets.

R. H. Jordaryt Co.

HEALTH AT

tosses paid si.mzs; losses incurred ;

.

President. John T: Bailev: secretary. "

Trevaaion B.'Dallis. ' ,

Home office. BteDhen Glrard Bulldlnif.
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

"

General agent for service, Insurance
Commissioner, fRaleigh, N. C. . ' tBusiness manager, for North Carolina
W. 8. Hartis 4 Son, Charleston, 0. C-- t,

. State of North Carolina. ,
Insurance Department, , ,

Raleigh. March 1st. 1908, "

I. James R. Tounc. Insurance Commie--
sioner, do hereby certify that the above V
Is a true and odrreet abstract of the
statement of the Employers Indemnity '
Company, of Philadelphia, of Philadel- - :

Dhia. Pa., filed with this DeDartment.

devised th distTlbutlng-tnte- r Idea to lMmht,r company doing some work the
make it etlll more dlltlcuet for us to niffht before, was the victim of an at-ea-

a living." tempted sssasslnation, A .pistol ball
Formerly the big manufacturing con- - plowed its wuy through a glass striking

cerna end wholesalers sent traveling a blind and glancing off. The course was

' Spaniards from the country,
V, S8S0-T- he population of the United

States was ii.8eo.ooo.
' lSS9.-.Th-e Chinese Imperial commis

sioner, un, issued a proclama-
tion at Canton, ordering the for-
eign opium dealers to deliver up
all the opium in their possession,
to have it burned and destroyed,
and forbiddlne its transportation

. t to all eternity, under pain of
death

IMS- - The Emperor of Austria pub
. lished bv Droclamatlon. at Milan.
abolition of censorship, and a

1 ' ' convention of the Slates. But
' v the people wanting more, trouble

began.- -

1W2. Confederate fortifications at
Acauia Creek evacuated.

1888 --Confederates defeated at 8a- -
n lem. Ark.

186-5- . The Confederate Congress at
' Richmond adjourned sine die.

. 1874. News first reached the United
States that Prince Kalakaua had

v been elected King of the Sand
i V wich Islands, to succeed Luna- -

lllo.
JSTtt, The Hawaiian treaty ratified

' by the United States Senate.
lS7t. --Congress meets In extra ses-- ,

lon: Samuel J. Randall elected
Speaker of the House: in the re-- 5.

construction of the Senate com-mlWfp-

all the chairmanships
except three go to the Demo-- 1

crats, vis: Finance, Mr. Bayard:
Foreign Relations, Mr. Katon;
Commerce, Mr. Oordon; Judici-
ary, Mr. Thurman; Approprla-- .

; tlons. Mr. Davis (West Va.)
Patents. Mr. Kerrian, and Privi-
leges and Elections. Mr. Salls-"'- "
bury. The South furnished 30

of the 43 Democratic Senators, of
whom 19 were ex -- Con federate
officers.

4.8&0. Congress passes a Joint reso-
lution authorizing the Secretary
of the Navy to branxporl contri-
butions for the relief of the suf- -
jering poor or lrelan.1; he ac-
cordingly selects the 1. S. 8.
Constellation for the mission,
and she is put Into commission.' Hon. Levi P. Morton. James Gor-
don Bennett and Hon. W. II.
Orace volunteer to contribute a
fourth part of all the cargo she
can carry.

IMS. (Jen. Grant was able to sleep
only through the use of opiates
and the Inflammation In his
throat became severe.

ISM. Henry Ceorge, at a lecture In
Chicago, urged the tboilshment
of the United" States Senate as
the "creature of trusts and
monopolies."

I'nlvrrxlty 18: Bingham 11.
Cpeclal to The Observer.

Chapel Hill. March 17. In the first
baseball game of the season the Uni-
versity of North Carolina team lo-d-

overwhelmingly defeated Bingham
School, of Mebane, by of It to
1. The game was featureless, save for
the heavy hitting of the 'Varsity team.
A majority of the runs were secured
by scientific and heavy batting.

The visitors secured one run on a
two-bas- e hit by Bill D. LeOranrle, af-
ter, two men had ben retired. The
Visitors were rattled at several stages
of the game, while Carolina's team-
work was of the gilt-edg- e order. Cun-
ningham, who pitched for Welsh Nech
High School iaxt year, made Ms first
appearance In a Carolina uniform and
pitched plendldl.

, Batteries: Carolina Cunningham
atld Redgers; Bingham MafTett. Hut-chi- n

and I.eOrande Carolina lit
runs, 19 hits, no eri-ors- ; Bingham 1

run, five hits, six errors.

' Alligator as Watchdog.
Kansas City Journal.

Ed. Kelly 1m going to open up a new
Industry in Kingman. It being nothing
more than an Hlllgalnr farm. This
week lie received from Frank Weln-schen- k,

who In low n In New Orleans,
a pair of genuine French alligators by
expiess. They are male and female,
and It Is Kellev x Intention to make a
business of raising lliern for sale. As
Is well known, an alligator inaka one
Of the moKt waU-hdog- If ku. h
they may be called, there Is In exis-
tence, and they can be trained to keep
off all vsrmlnts and even suspicious
persons from the premiss. They sn
be taught to luirk like dog ami their
bark much resembles that of a genuine
bulldog, and owing to their uncouth
or repugnant apiie.nsnre. there in no-
thing th;tt will venture upon the prem-
ises wlnie they arc located

Hie Birth to Triplets.
Correp""deri-- of The Observer.

Reldxvllle. . March 18. President
Roosevelt lias been notified Hint Polly
Ann Seale. a. well-know- n colmed res-
ident of llehlsvllle, has given birth to
triplets. This Is the second time she
has borne triplets ultliln two yearx.
Hh Is hIho the mother of two sets of
twins. Ten hlldirn at four births Is
not a bad record.

Hubbard Bro. & t'o.'s Cotton letter.
Special to The Observer.

New York. March 17 -- Port receipt to.
iny gave irmrk"! encoiiisgement to
prices following mi Irnpiovincnt In l.lv
erpool which wits i stlmulu at the open-
ing here. An odvunce of 10 points whs
held at the close. The market him been

mall in trading during th Khort eiilon
but the flrrrinen and buying of yesterday
continued unit reversed the feeling which
tigs been current lai'ly. Sellers for lower
prices find re.-id- buyers and a oonsldet-ebl- e

short Interest exists, which is find-
ing the strength uncomfortable. , While
light receipts were expected their effectt. con eiders Me and the proximity of the
bureau report, the I'Olh Instant probably.
Stake operators chary In Inking the
short ldc A nervous market may be
expected lor some dxys.

HI'BHAFtU UKOH. it CO.

. But the 'ca-pabl- drummer la too
mart and haa oo wide an aoqaaini

anee and too valuable experience to be
put 'Mown an out," He will soon
have, a hand in the 'VUetribuUng cen
tens,'' or will set tp for hinwelf om
lino of buetnee that ne . unaeswtanus.
The successful "commercial traveler -

learns early the Importance of living
up to the moto, "Never say aie.T

,( Educated in Poker,
ilm Tnri WatM

Oen. J. Franklin Bell,, who was at the
head or tlie artillery and inrantry scnooi
at. BVtrt iMimnnrUi. Kansas, was InvlU
ed to a dinner given In the cause of edu.
cation.

When time came for the speeches many
of the educators were called upon and
glorified education. . Then uen. u
Htnj, Me Mid ha AtA not know ex
actly why the toaetmaater had pouncea
on him. for he was not a specialist In
education of a kind limited in its appli- -

'However," he said. 'fhave been Inter
ested in what the speakers preceding me
ham anld about education. Still I think
that out our wuy, in me west, not su
mueh store Is set bv it as here in the Kant.
I am reminded .of a story of two boys
In Omaha who, I regret to say, were
playing poker In a doorway, using
kernels of corn tor chips.

nurlnar the same one nushed In a
bunch of kernels and said, I'll bet you
a hundred.'

I'll raise It a hundred,' --said the otn.
er.

I'll raise that a thousand.'.
I'll see the thousand and raise it a

million.'
I'll raise that million a billion.'
I'll see the billion and raise it a trll

Hon.' - ,

"The other boy was stumped. He
thought a long time, 'but he couldn't re
member what came next, so he said bit-
terly. 'Take It, you educated son of a
gun;

The Professor's Pot.
Minneapolis Telegraph.

Not long ago a friend dropped in at
the laboratory of a young London pro
fessor and found him bending over, a
eptrlt lamp on which a small pot bub- -
bled.

"What is it aaked the vis
Itor.

"Guess," returned the professor, in.
vltlngly.

"Micrococci?"
"No."
"Sonococci?"
"No."
"Splrochaeta ?"
"No."
The visitor ran the seal of microor

ganism as far as he knew it, and then
said:

"Well, I give up. What Is In the
pot?"

"Sausages," replied the professor,
blandly.

Attempted Assassination.
High Point, March 17. It Was learned

AM!:r?1"'1iftA

t
' Zi'ih is

lh.lirhl anulrf have IrtllaH Mr Pn,k,r
The matter was kept quiet in the hope

(that n clue could be secured. The matter
Is being looked into.

It takes a woman to know things
wltnout unaereianamg mem,

All smart women of to-da- y,

Know how to bake, wash, sing and
to play;

Without these talents a wife Is N. G.
Unless Hhe takes Rocky Mountain

Tea.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

OF THE FUTURE
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of its results eeem.t almost Incredible.
But in that mildness lies the power
that germ diseases need. And diseases
which have resisted medicine tor
years often yield at once to lt " '

' 60c' BOTTLE FREE.. C "i :.

Iti yoa need' Llquosone and have
never tried it, please seno us tois cou-
pon. We will then mall you an order
On.ar local druggist for a full-sU- e bot-
tle, and wilt pay the druggist ourselves
for it. Tbis Is our free gift,' made: to
Convince you; 4q let the product Itself
show you what It can do.. In Justice
to ;yourself, " please accept ts ' to-da- y,

for it places you under no obligations
wnatever, , ,

r
i

v
,;

Liquozone costs fiOe and 11.00.'

, : CUT OUT THIS COUPON .
Fill It out and mall to The Liquo.

gone Company, . 68-t- 4 Wabash
Aren Chicago, 7 's'if5 yV wr'
My disease la' (' '." .
I have never tried Liquozone. but

If you will supply me a 50o bottle
. free I will take iU I -

.

d 625 ,. :. '.. ..l
Give full address write plainly.

Note that this offer applies to new
users only. Any physician or hospial not
yet Using Liquozone will be gladly sup
plied ior a test.

OFFERS HIS SERVICES FREE. "

Col. W. F. Beasleyy of North Caro-
lina, Requests That Ho he Made a
Member of the Commission to Mark
Soldiera Graves.

Washington Post. 16th. -

There is a man In i North Carolina
who wants to perform a service for the
government without being paid for. It.
He Is Col. W. F. Beasley. of Plymouth,
N. C, the youngest man who com-
manded a Confederate brigade in the
civil war.

Col. Beasley wants to serve a a
member of the commission provided
by the Foraker act to locate the graves
of Confederate dead that are to be
properly marked. The Secretary of
War ts expected to name the commis-
sioner to-d- ay for this purpose.

Col. Beasley has addressed the fol-
lowing letter to Secretary Taft:
"To the Secretary of War: 1

"In asking to bo appointed Confed-
erate commissioner, without' salary,
under the Foraker bill, I was simply
seeking to meet the superb action of
Congress by a personal act worthy of
the sacrifices made by my comrades
whose graves are to be marked.

"The labor to be performed or that
Is required, under the act as passed
would not require a month's time.
though It might extend through two
years.

"I would feel that I had destroyed
my record as a soldier by accepting
pay for such services. If you have not
made, the appointment and will grant
me an interview, I am confident you
would quickly see and appreciate the
high stand I take in regard to this
matter.

tne should pay
their commissioner It he must be paid.
I ibeg you will hear me before you
make an appointment. Yours, very re
spectfully. "W. F. BSASLBT,
"Late Lieutenant Colonel, Seventy

first orth Carolina Troops."

HOME

Malt Tonic

i
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In almost every hamletevery
neighborhoodthere are living exam-
ples of what Liquozone can do,; Wher-ev- er

you are,' you need not go far to
And some one who baa been helped by
It. - '

Talk to some of those cured ones;
perhaps your own friends are among
them. Ask if they advise you to try
LJquoaone. Or let us huv van a. hot tie.
and learn its power for yourself. If
you neeo neip, please don't wait long-
er; don't stay sick. Let us show to
you--s we have to millionswhat
Liquosone can do.

WHAT IJQUOZONB IS.
The virtues of Liquoione are derived

solely from srasea bv a nrOcesa re
quiring large apparatus, and from 8 to
H days' times. No alcohol, no nar-
cotics are In It. ; Chemists of the high-
est class direct the making. The re-
sult is to obtain from these harmlessgases a powerful tonlc-germlcl-

ine great value of Liquozone lies in
the fact that it is deadly to germs, vet
harmless to yon, Oerms are of vege-
table origin, and this gas-ma- de pro-
duct, when absorbed by them, stnns
their activities. We publish an offer of
$1,000 for a disease germ that It can-
not kill.. But to the body Liquozone
Is exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying.
It Is helpful in the extreme.

That Is, Its main distinction. Com
mon germicides are poisons when
taken Internally. That is why medi-
cine proves so nearly helpless in a
germ disease. Liquozone Is a tonic.

OREGON TRAIL.

Pioneer to Retraverse It In Old-Tim- e

Prairie Schooner.
Portland Oregonian.

For a man of 76 yeras old to walk
2,600 miles in eight months Is a her
culean undertaking that any young
man might well hesitate over before
attempting, but nevertheless this is
wnat Ezra Meeker Intends to do. This
aged pioneer, who crossed the olalns
In 1852. starts on his Journey to retrace
the "Old Oregon Trail" on Wednesday
morning from Port and. e will ao to
The Dalles by steamship and there will
begin his long walk, driving his team
of oxen attached to his old time prai-
rie schooner. Mr Meeker says he
walked to the Northwest driving his
team of oxen, and that this will of
course, be the way he will return to
Indianapolis, Ind.. whence he started
for the Oregon country in 1862.

Ezra Meeker arrived In Portland
with his team of oxen and prairie
schooner on Thursday "night. He is
now camped on a tract of land near
Seventh and Mill streets. He Is ac
companied by two employes, who will
make the Journey with him. One of
them is a photographer who will take
views of various points of Interest
along the trail which was travelled by
the hardy pioneers of the early days.

Mr. Meeker has Just finished retrac
ing the old trail across the State of
Washington, which he travelled In the
spring of 1863. He left Turn water on
Feb. 20 and drove his team of oxen
to Toledo, coming by boat to Portland,
Mr. Meeker went over virtually the
same route last summer when be came
to the exposition, but this time he
wanted to be more thorough In his
work.

He says that he found the old trail
In many places and that stone monu
ments will be erected at various places
where he discovered it. A stone mon-
ument has been erected at Terilno al-

ready, and others will be placed In po-

sition at Turnwater, Bush Prairie,
Ventralla, Chehalls, Jackson's Prairie,
ClaquatO and Toledo. He says that
much of the country is familiar to
him and that with the assistance of
many of the rs he experienced
little difficulty In locating the old trail
that .was traversed by the pioneers
who were on their way to the sound.

In 1852 Mr. Meeker arrived at The
Dalles. From there he came to Port-
land, weher he spen the winter. In
the following spring he returned up
the river to Toledo, where he resum
ed his Journey to the sound, finally
locating at Puyallup. He is anxious
to travel over exactly the same route,
which he traversed when he first came
to the Northwest, and that Is the rea
son why he came to Portland first be-

fore going to The Dalles.
Mr. Meeker said yesterday mat

when he came to the Oregon country
t took him about six and a half

months to make the Journey from
Indlnaapolls. Following the old trail,
it ia about 2.600 miles to Portland.
He says, it will take him about
eight months to make the return trip
as considerable lime will be spent In
locating the old trail. He will pass
through the States of Oregon, Idaho.
Wyoming. Nebraska, Illinois and
through part of Indiana. .

make arrangements stharolnetaolnaol
He Is of the opinion that he will

have but little difficulty In finding the-ol- d

trail. Wherever he discovers it he
will make arrangements for the erec-

tion of stone markers. He will not
stop on his Journey to erect these
marger but will Interest oldtlmers
of the different sections through which
he passes.

Mr. Meeker drove his team of exen
through the streets of Portland yes-

terday and attracted the attenion of
thousands of persons. The sight of an
old gray-haire- d pioneer driving a team
of oxen attached to a prairie schooner
Is very rarely seen in this modern age.
Mr. Meeker walked along by the side
Of the oxen, which are so splendidly
trained that they are directed by a
mere wave of the hand. He carried
in his hands a small whip, which he j

rarely uses. The oxen are enormous j

animals, of powerful build, and Mr.
Meeker takes great pride in mem.

At The Dalles Mr. Meeker will pur

I
FIXTURES

We make a spe-

cialty of Electric
and Combination
Fixtures noted
both for the dura-
ble finish and plea-

sing design, and
the excellence of
the glassware.

! f

SxiM'Mfrse Co
T. M... C BUIUOINO

... I . I 7 1

If you are broken down and can't afford the moun-
tains and health resorts, take Wiirtzburger Malt
Tonic. It's the best alterative, andvsometunes, the
best. It conveys the maximum amount of concen-
trated health-givin- g properties, in a hiost digesti-
ble form. AU weak, tired, fagged lout people :

should keep it in the home for regular use.

ISc Peir Bottle at All Druftist.
" ''

' ... .'

Wurtzburger

vv".- " 1
"" """ TTT!7rrri..i ...i. hp'Ttts

showing the condition of said company
on the 31st day of Dec., 1906.,

Witness my hand and official seal the '
day and dote above written. "

JAHE8 R. YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEJfENT .' -

Massachusetts MutualLife
OF SPRIjiGFIBLD, MASg.

Condition Dee. 81, 108, as shown by
statement Bled.
Capital stock.. .. Non-Mutu- al

Amount lodger assets Dec."
31st previous year $34, 878,06). 6!

Income from policy-holder- s,

87,01.814.f- - miscellaneous,
8i,62,2M.S7; .total 1.882.0W.M

Disbursements to policy hold-
ers, 84,313.731.60; miscellan- -,

eous, $I.49i928.41; total S.807.86S.01
Life business in force N urn- - '

ber of polices, .783s amount' 182.363.ttl.08
Life written . during year .

Number of polices, ll.sw;'
amount .. .... .. 28.2E,MT.00.

' A88BTS. ':'.
Book value of real estate...... 8 6M.47I.1S
Mortgage loans on real estate. 15,111,923.44
Loans to policy-holde- rs on this , ,

company's policies assigned
as collateral 8,848,508.08

Premium notes on policies In
force .. ., 784.9M.M

Value of stocks and bonds U.
8.. Bute, etc.) , .... 17,02,83.00

Cash In home office and de-
posited In banks and trust
companies M6,1SS;4S

Interest and . rents due and
accrued (31,887.81 '

Premiums unpaid 830,803.78
All other assets, detailed in

statement.... .. ..' 4,087.85

Total.. '..840,008.857.18
Less assets not admitted'.. 4,067.5
Total admitted assets 840,008,768. a i

LIABILITIES. - V
Net reserve, as computed .8SS,'82,22.09
Other reserve, special fates-.- : Sl.8.8Net policy claims .. 142,874 8s
Premiums paid in advance 83.741,37
Other amounts due policy. '

holders .. .. 4n.415.
AM other liabilities as de.

tailed in statement... ,. .. ,. 18.854.48

. Total liabilities as to ppl.
.838.&ji.374.77

Unassigned funds (surplus) ... 8,344.34. W

, total liabilities I, .. .. ..J40.0o;.7b8.61

business in north Carolina v

IN 1905. ..... , ,

Policies ' in force .Dec. 81st
of previous year, number 382;
amount'...'. .. .. .. .. .. ...:,8 738,823.00

Policies written and revived In
19u. number 131: amount .. S23.500.00

PoIIcIbs in force Dec. ; 31st, ,

number 470: amount.. ..-- ... tOUTJl.W
Losses and claims Incurred

during the year, number 8;
amounL. .... .... .... .. .. 15,221.00':

Losses and claims paid dur
ing the year,, number s;
amount..'. .'. 13.S1.08

Total amount premiums col
lected ana securea ; aurtng
the vesr .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 81.762.13 ,
President, John A. Hall: secretary. t W.

H. Sargeant. i

Home onrice. u nam street, eprtngo -

field. Mass.
Oeneral aaent for service. Insurance -

Commissioner, Raleigh,-- N. C. .

.Business manager ror worm uarouna.
F. W. gmallman, Richmond, Va, . .

SUte of North Carolina. '
Insurance Department,'
Raleigh. "March 1st, 1908.

I. James R. Young. Insurance Commis
sioner, do hereby certify that-th- above
Is a trua and correct abstract of ttM
statement of the Massachusetts-Mutua- l

Lifd Insurance- - Company, of Springfield,
Mass., filed with this 'Department, show-
ing the condition of said company on the
31st day of December; 1905.

Witness my hand and official seal' the
day and data above written, " -

' - JAMES R. TOUNO,"
- v Insurance Commisslonor. '

50 fOlTKS
jjlOCKIUGOOIE

Makes It dlflereat styles Mock. Has
14 iUfenmt ic castiii. Can hmlm

hntaa fat low thaa a at latitat t se and I
boy can MaU 153 Mocks, pee day
bows. No progreaiive ebntnetor fhou.J
be wUhovg one. It' cheaper thaa brick.

44,1

men all over the country. These al- -

most aOOIISneO ine OWer CUSlOrn. wnicn
now in a modified form is coming back, i

of small merchants "going to the city
to buy goode." "Now." said the drum- -
rner, "these same manufacturers go on
a hunt for what they call centers, amd
there they establish a brunch storv?.
where their goods are sold wholes-Al-

to the cities for miles around. In the
larger cities thewe center have been
established are the wmall merchants
from the towns around come to do
their buying. These manufacturers!
are inducing- the merchants to come to
ttwim. Inatead of going to the mer- -

BELLES AND BEAUX

i if-- "

1" t

A f

; ,r v f J

a. --. "j ' V - I. t

Ts TtAhlM M tbo Tn I That of lilt

iihusiii
mil Talles the Place ofCalomel

i

"I - iK"" II
It It not only cobstitute, bat f Baperior. Being1
purely vegetable, it never sickens,, salivates or
endangers yoa in any way. All DruitMt, S5c r-

ti1i pi

i . ,'. f l"-- v

Saving Steps
V: :'X

1 .; J - 4,.

The busy housewife has enough to do
wfthout being forced to walk up and
down stairsjto answer telephone calls.
These tiresome steps are not necessary.

. An extension telephone stand solves the
problem., .The cost is small. ; There's .

need for one or. more in': every' home.. 4

Miller A'Co.'s Cotton Letter.
" epectal to The Observer.

. . New Vork. March 17. A stronger cotton
market was practically Inevitable snd itwas evident that there was mere buying

, by snutll commlaitl'in houses, (tavannsh; sent swot very taillish reports on thespot situation. There was considerable.
thtnJk of outnipuuttlen by a prominent

operator, bat we believe the situation toostrong of itself to require any artificialsupport. :--

ll Is a fact-th- at Is often overlooked,
but the continued, betterment in the

j value of silver is a big bull argument on
eottoav-- ' 'lite Md erop months are sold
out. and 'the new crop Is heavily over.
svild'x-We- remaln'Urm fn the bun faith,

IJverpooJ ,doe to some 1 to higher on
t tlonday. ., . - M1UUBR i CO.

Tou ca never borrow anr money
. front man that you have tried to

rgvo wftbvj4. t
J ' A woman goes to have Iter palmr4 to-- end. out If tier neighbor talks

- out hea ' .

They bring comfort and convenience. ,
,(

1 Call Contract Department, No. 199. I

VVM ..mm

& Telegraph Go.
,i,V, t .4. 4..V.T. ,4.:'44.V'4R'L4..-4-

MonUM, Vmnghu vt lr. g Mn-- lYftttk Duffy, of Nawbernt Um Wmr I
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